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1396.
Sept. 11.

Winchester.

Dec. 21.
Westminster.

Dec. 18.
Westminster.

Dec.1.
Westminster.

Dec. 20.
Westminster,

1397.
Jan. 2.

Westminster.

Jan. 8.
Westminster.

-i — c<wt.

Grant,in fee, to the kind's dorks Ralph Eepynton and William
Asshirst of a messuage called ' a

brewehouse,'
with two shops and two

sollars built over it, in tho parish of St. Andrew,Baynard-castell,London,
and a bouso called 4a bakbouso' in lUisyng-lane,London,bequeathed,
witliout lioonoo,byJohn Foxton,citizen and fishmonger of London,and

anotber house with throe shops and two sollars in the same parish,
bequeathedbyWalter Role,citi/en of London,to the parson and four
good men of the said parish for the performance of divine service and

supporting other charges in the church, the premises beingof the yearly
•value of 20Z.and forfeited because bequeathed to persons not capable [of
takingthe same] ; provided tbat theyaccount for any surplus value.

ByK.

Presentationof John Harwell,parson of the parish church of Fyfid by
Andeverein the diocese of Winchester,to the church of Stourton in the
dioceseof Salisbury,on an exchange with William Dalton.

Pardon and release, with the assent of the Council and for 3,000 marks

paid at the liecoipt of the Exchequer by HenrySomer and Richard
Hatton,the executors both of tho will of .lohn Slogh,chief butler of the
king,and of the will of Margaret-,late the wife of the said John,now also

deceased,of all debts,accounts, farms, arrears of farms,&c. due from
him or her, and further, remission and release to the same of all

impeachments,concealments, extortions, Xc. by the said John and

Margaret,for which tbc executors could be molested. Byp.s.

Grant,as a gift from the king,to Thomas Mewo,Nicholas Monketon
and RichardPolton,yeomen of the chamber, of the *2r>/.which the king
is informed is due from the abbess and convent of Romesey,co.

Southampton,to the kingfor the last voidance of the abbey. Byp.s.

( i rant, for life,to (IrifVm Perceval,yeoman of the liveryof the Crown,
of such dailywages at the Exchequer as the kinghas granted to others

of that livery.
' "

Byp.s.

Ratification of the estate of John Lange,chaplain, as parson of

Dunchidyok in the diocese of Exeter.

Grant,for life,to Adam Colt on, one of the yeomen of the chamber, of

ftd. a dayout of the issues of the eity of London, instead of the wages of

;-W.a daywhich he has received within tin* household. Byp.s.

Vacated by surrender (ui<l cancelled, hec<iu*c HenryIV granted to him
34/. 11*. 8<//rt year for life at tin' /<>r/,,-,///,T,2-1 \oreinber in ///* third year.

1396.
Dec, 12.

Westminster,
Kxemplifioat.ion,at tbt* ro(|uost of tbo abbot and convent of St. Mary

(I races by the Tower,of (\] loiters patent dated at Westminster,15
December in the fourteenth year (Calendar. /-'),sN-/-V^^, /*. 864), and

(k^) letters patent dated at Westminster. 8 August in tho fifteenth year,
\n<>tJ'onnd cnrollcd\ beinga grant in frank abuoin to tho said abbot and.

monks of the hospital of St. (lilos near and without the city of London,
co. Middlesex,and of tbo advowson of the hospital, together with the
church within it and the church of Keltham, appropriated to the hospital,
and all its lands,tenements and other possessions and liberties,for
supporting poor leprous men therein and a chaplain and a clerk for


